Introduction: Non-gestational choriocarcinoma (NGCC) is an extremely rare cancer. We report a case presenting in extremis. Case Report: A 39-year-old woman presented with type 1 respiratory failure with a 1-month history of breathlessness. Computed tomography (CT) revealed widespread metastatic disease involving the lungs, liver, pancreas, and breast. Serum β-human chorionic gonadotropin was markedly raised. Over 72 h, she deteriorated and was started on high-flow nasal cannula to facilitate discussions and for comfort. Histology from a breast biopsy suggested a choriocarcinoma, and she was commenced on etoposide and cisplatin. Unfortunately she continued to deteriorate and died on day 11 of admission. Molecular genotyping received post-mortem confirmed non-gestational choriocarcinomatous differentiation within a high-grade tumour. Discussion: NGCC carries a worse prognosis Case Rep Oncol 2018;11:151-158 
Introduction
Non-gestational choriocarcinoma (NGCC) is an extremely rare tumour which carries a worse prognosis when compared with gestational choriocarcinoma (GCC) [1] . We report the case of a young female presenting in extremis with type 1 respiratory failure.
Case Report
A 39-year-old Caucasian female presented with acute respiratory distress with a 1month history of shortness of breath and pleuritic chest pain. Past medical history included anxiety, depression, heavy smoking of both cigarettes and cannabinoids, and one successful pregnancy 16 years previously.
In addition to two discrete masses in the right breast, examination revealed a clear chest and upper abdominal tenderness. She was requiring 9 L of oxygen to maintain appropriate saturations.
A chest X-ray displayed multiple opacifications suspicious for metastases and a left pleural effusion. Cross-sectional imaging reported extensive metastatic disease affecting the lung, liver, spleen, kidneys and pancreas, subcutaneous tissue in the right posterolateral chest, left flank and breast ( Fig. 1) . A dominant 12-cm mass in the lingula and evidence of marked emphysema for her age raised the possibility of a lung primary with extensive spread. Reproductive organs were reported as normal. A breast ultrasound revealed a 22 × 8 mm haematoma and a suspicious 12 × 11 mm lesion with increased vascularity, which was subsequently biopsied.
Aside from a microcytic anaemia and a mildly raised alanine aminotransferase, routine blood tests were unremarkable. In view of her age and chest X-ray appearances, a urinary pregnancy test was performed to exclude trophoblastic disease, which was positive, prompting urgent tumour markers ( Table 1) .
Initial histological report suggested cohesive sheets of cells showing marked nuclear pleomorphism and moderate amounts of eosinophilia with focally clear cytoplasm. Scattered multinuclear giant cells were noted with large areas of necrosis although the typical biphasic pattern of choriocaricinoma was not prominent.
Immunohistochemistry received on day 5 of admission confirmed a carcinoma with strong expression of pancytokeratin (AE1/3, MNF116), CK7, CD10, P63 and showed focal positivity for human chorionic gonadroptropin (hCG). In addition to this, the tumour was negative for CK 20, CDX-2, S-100, ER, PR, thyroid transcription factor (TTF)-1, GCDFP-1, and PLAP. Differentials included GCC or choriocarinomatous differentiation in a carcinoma, with lung and breast being the most likely primaries. The pathology was sent to Charing Cross for a second opinion where molecular genotyping was requested.
The patient's respiratory function deteriorated significantly during the first 72 h of admission and she was initiated on nasal high-flow ventilation. A repeat chest X-ray at this time suggested disease progression as shown below (Fig. 2 ). On day 7, following notification from Charing Cross that the tumour could be consistent with a choriocarcinoma, chemotherapy with cisplatin and etoposide was commenced. After continued desaturation despite maximal non-invasive ventilation and increasing agitation, it was decided with the patient and her family to focus on symptom control. She sadly passed away on day 11 of admission. No postmortem was undertaken.
On day 40 after presentation, molecular genotyping confirmed a non-gestational trophoblastic tumour, with the absence of paternal alleles, resulting from choriocarcinomatous differentiation within a high-grade primary tumour.
Discussion
Choriocarcinoma is a rare, extremely malignant trophoblastic cancer characterised by the presence of two cell lines: cytotrophoblasts, which are primitive mononuclear trophoblastic stem cells, and syncytiotrophoblasts, which are multinucleated cells differentiating from the fusion of underlying cytotrophoblasts and secrete β-hCG [2] . The most common form of choriocarcinoma is gestational, arising from the trophoblast of any type of gestational event. It follows a hydatidiform mole, normal pregnancy or spontaneous abortion in decreasing frequency [3] .
NGCCs are exceedingly rare, arising from pluripotent germ cells in the gonads or midline structures (for example, mediastinum) or in association with poorly differentiated somatic carcinomas [2] . Primaries reported include lung, cervix, endometrium, breast, bladder, and gastrointestinal tract [2, [4] [5] [6] .
Accurate differentiation between GCC and NGCC is key, as NGCC carries a worse prognosis and is historically less chemosensitive [2] . GCCs are notorious for haematological spread with metastasis most often seen in the lungs (80%), pelvis, vagina, liver, kidneys, and spleen. NGCCs metastasise predominantly via the lymphatic system. As there are no distinctive immunohistochemical or microscopic differences between the two tumour types, delays in the diagnosis of NGCC are common, as seen in our case, particularly in women of childbearing age [7, 8] . DNA analysis and cytogenetics are therefore used to distinguish between the two entities; the exclusion of non-maternal DNA within the tumour confirms NGCC [8] .
In this case, molecular genotyping performed at Charing Cross confirmed an NGCC, likely arising from a high-grade carcinoma. In a study of 438 patients with trophoblastic disease treated with EMA-CO (etoposide, methotrexate, actinomycin D, cyclophosphamide, and vincristine) chemotherapy at Charing Cross Gestational Trophoblastic Disease Centre, 6 cases of NGCC were reported [1] . The majority (83%) arose from the lung (4 non-small cell, 1 small cell) and carried an extremely poor prognosis with 100% mortality as a result of drug-resistant disease [1] . This is compared with low-and high-risk gestational trophoblastic disease, with overall survival rates of 99.6 and 94.3%, respectively [1] .
Low-dose induction chemotherapy with etoposide and cisplatin before EMA-CO has been found to reduce the risk of early death from rapid tumour destruction and haemorrhage (particularly within the thorax) compared with the use of full-dose chemotherapy. Although there are no randomised controlled trials to substantiate the superiority of EMA-CO chemotherapy over other regimens, it remains the gold standard of treatment in addition to surgical resection by trophoblastic centres in the UK [1] .
The site of the primary neoplasm was not histologically confirmed in this case due to extensive metastatic spread and poor tumour differentiation. However, the clinical picture with presence of a 12-cm dominant mass in the lingula, underlying marked lung emphysema and smoking history suggests that the carcinoma was most likely to have originated in the lung. Furthermore, the patient had noticed abnormalities in her right breast 3 days before presentation, suggesting that these may have represented late metastases. Primary pulmonary choriocarcinomas exhibit strong cytoplasmic immunostaining for β-hCG and negativity for TTF-1, a marker for pulmonary epithelium (as seen in this case). In a review of 30 cases of primary pulmonary choriocarcinoma, the mean age of diagnosis was 30 years and demonstrated a rapidly fatal natural course in the majority of patients with a median survival of 1.8 years. Four of the cases reviewed had a similar disease course, not surviving beyond 2 weeks after presentation, with death resulting from respiratory compromise [9] .
Given the survival differences between GCC and NGCC, if a diagnosis of NGCC had been made pre-mortem, it is unlikely that this patient would have received chemotherapy. Furthermore, given the extensive disease burden within the thorax and underlying emphysematous lung tissue, the likelihood of good residual respiratory function following chemotherapy was poor. However, given the speed of the respiratory decline, and knowing that without treatment there was no likelihood of surviving off ventilation or being discharged home, chemotherapy was justified accepting the expected outcome regardless of whether this was a gestational or non-gestational neoplasm.
As the patient deteriorated, high-flow nasal cannulae were used to control dyspnoea, maintain saturations and facilitate discussions.
Conclusion
This case discusses the rare clinical entity of metastatic NGCC arising from a high-grade carcinoma, and rare presentation of this; in extremis. This is the only case in the literature, to the best of our knowledge, where confirmed diagnosis of a primary NGCC was not achieved pre-mortem and clearly illustrates the difficulty in diagnosing NGCCs and initiating management without histological diagnosis. 
